
To incoming 7th & 8th grade parents:

FALL MODIFIED SPORTS

We are excited to offer a full modified sports program this coming Fall.  For those of you
unfamiliar with this, “modified” is our middle school athletic program.  It is open to all 8th
graders, and then depending on participation numbers, most sports are opened up to the 7th
grade as well.

The modified sports offered during this coming Fall Sports Season are:

Football, Boys Soccer, Girls Soccer, Field Hockey, Volleyball*, Cross-Country

As we emailed in June, your child had the opportunity to participate in a fall sports interest
survey.  The survey results indicated that the three sports listed below had limited interest.

MODIFIED FOOTBALL
MODIFIED GIRLS SOCCER
MODIFIED FIELD HOCKEY

Depending on sign ups we hope to offer these sports.

*Through the interest survey results we are expecting a large number of 8th graders for
volleyball.

Modified sports are typically a 4 day a week commitment (Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri), however
games CAN be scheduled for a Wednesday from time to time.  Practices begin right after school
and run to about 4:15pm, depending on the sport. There are no practices or games on
weekends or holidays.  It is expected that if you sign up for a sport, you make the full
commitment.  The Fall sports season runs from September 9th through early November.

You will still have to officially register your child beginning on Aug. 13th on the Byram Hills
Athletic website when the Modified (Middle School) Participation Form goes live.

www.byramhills.org/athletics/resources

http://www.byramhills.org/athletics/resources


Please note:  In order for your child to participate a physical (dated after Aug. 1, 2020) must be
submitted to the Middle School Nurse (Debra Negrin).
dnegrin@byramhills.org

If you have any questions please email Mr. Ted Repa at trepa@byramhills.org.

Mr. Ted Repa (HCC Physical Education Teacher) is the Assistant to the Athletic Director for Fall
Modified Sports.
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